Mechanical property and biocompatibility of silk fibroin-collagen type II composite membrane.
Osteoarthritis is caused by injuries and cartilage degeneration. Cartilage tissue engineering provides new ideas for the treatment of osteoarthritis. Herein, the different ratios composite membranes of silk fibroin/collagen type II were constructed (SF50-50:50, SF70-70:30, SF90-90:10). The surface properties of the composite membranes and chondrocyte morphology were observed by SEM (scanning electron microscopy). Physical functionality as well as stability of composite membranes was evaluated from tensile mechanical properties, the percentage of swelling and degradation. The tensile mechanical behavior of SF70 composite membranes was also predicted based on the constitutive model established in this study, and it is found that the experimental results and predictions were in good agreement. Biocompatibility was evaluated using chondrocytes (ADTC-5) culture. Cell proliferation was analyzed and the treatment of live/dead double staining was performed to assess the viability on chondrocytes. To sum up, SF70 showed the suitable morphology, physical stability, and biological functionality to promote proliferation of chondrocytes. This indicates that the mixing ratio of SF70 shows promise in the future as a scaffold material for cartilage repair.